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sick brother, that stalwart, manly mnan, fell people. But what, think you, wvould the
on bis knees anid plead wvith tears and sohs saints.at Jerusalem, wvho knewv Paul so 'veil,
and tender wvords for the soul of bis friend. have said at bis story?1 That Johin Mark

Pising, hie brushed away the tears, laid his wvas then a craven coward, lacking most
baud for a momenît on the buring browv and signally the spirit of Chiristian hieroism and
wvith a hutshied IlGood-bye, MI corne again," self-sacrificee, is clearly shown iri the fact that
wvent out as quickly as hoe came. Paul hiad so little confidence in him. Johin

0, Christ of Galilee! howv mighty is Thy Mark, in after years, did recover, sa'v the
love ! }Iow sirong, Tir u art in the souls of stupid folly and wroiig of his fiekie course,
Thy children, if wve only let TI'ee have Z'ky andl pleaded to be put on renewved probation.
way I "i Tis wvbole niatter of the Cook vs. Bisliop

This Christian gentleman wvas constitu- Taylor, is iiot -worthy the serions attention of
tionally tinîid and reserved. He-lie eld no the cburch. Upon critical reflection it ho-
office in Clhurchi or State, but hie hiad a great cornes ludicrous. The too willing wvitness
loving lieart, and lie believed in Jesus. is should be ruled out of the case on the sheer
wife rnighlt bave said, IlI would not worr, ground of incompetency. IL is one of thoso
the mnister wvill probably cal]." rnuch toc frequent instances where the indiet.

Oould thie minister do MUr. N-'s duty '1ment bias been miade so grossly unreasonable
Could lie have corne as near to the needy that it resets to the incalculable advantagoe
soul, or lifted as strongyly as the beloved of the person assailed.
friend and neighbor? "Who is the man assailed ? Hias ho a re-

It is said of Jesus, IlAnd lie laid is hand cord ? What *is it î Whiat is the motive
upon hini." 1If wve would lift, a soul, ivo wvhich inspires the l3ishop ? Is it gold, or the
must toucli thom with our love and sym- making cf a repu tation ? For whonî and wvhat
patby. You, Christian man, who art stand- is lie working î Ah ! an electrie current runs
ingr closest to that unsaved sou], you are the suddenly inito our ink: as wve see the nman and
one to lay your band upon him, and prove tiiink: of bis record. \ýVhiere is the nian so
your faith in the Christ of the Gospel, by fitting to call Pauline? Hie starts out, at
your loving wvorks and wvords of entreaty.- lis own charges, and Conferences are created
Guide to JLoliness. and continents converted. No man lives for

wbom, as a faithiful servant of God, wve bave
such grateful reverence ; bis 1 shoe's latchet

"THE 000IK VS. BISHOF TAYLOR." wve a,,e not worthy to unloose.' Ho bas made
Af rien holy ground not only by bis undaiunted

Zion's Ilerald of the l4th inst., lias a Most tread, but *by agyricultural liusbandry and
*nteresting sketch on the persons named in consecrated carpentrv. Paul once said,
above title, wvhieh our readers wvho bave seen 'These bauds h,-,ve rninistered to my noces-
the Ilerald have grreatly enjoyed. For the sities,' and ail that lie mnight ' be chargeabli'
b-nefit of those who have not seen that paper, to no mîan.' We cail it sublime lieroism and
we extract the following - self-sacrifice in Paul. What if John Mark,

IIf Mr. Waller, for instance, biad been wvben hie ran back to Jerusalem homesick,
witli Paul on that niemorable first Sabbatb did eall it presuniption, 'vaste of effort,
in Europe, wbien hoe preached so faitbfully to, foolisbness 1 Was bis estiniate of PauI's
a congrregation not exeeeding ten, and ccild worinelgtadcrib?
showv at the close of the day only one con- "lThere is one siglit vhicb wve propose (). V.>
vert, and that a wvoman, no doubt missionary to enjoy. Whien the old Christian hero first
work in Europe wvould bave seemed to Mr. strides into the General Confq-ence to look
Waller a stupendous failure. Too niuch bis accusers in the face and 'speak for hini-
bard labor, too mucli sacrifice and danger, self,' we propose te be tliere to look hini in
for sucb sliight resuits! the oye and take himn by tbe biaud. Thnt

"We o nt fnd M. Wfle's eactpro will be inspiration enoughi for one day. We
totype irý tbe NeNv Testament. There wvas, wvill tben pliotograpb bim for our readers.
however, one Johin Mark, who found too much If the General ZDConference ever )oses its
peril, hardship aiîd sel f-sacrifice in companion- equipoise, it will ho when this 'Paul, the
ship with P-:au], and se in an hour of puerile aged,' is -welcomed home again from the
impulse hoe slunk back to bis homne. Nocdoubt «'Dark Continent."'
ho told a pitiful story on bis return, and That photograph! It wvilI be looked for
talked on garrulously about the unwvisdoiù of wvithi no ordinary interest-Ctristian Wit-
Paul to, venture se muchl among such terrible 2Wess,
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